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Affordable House Goods
Welcome to our online store! 

We’ve searched far and wide to bring you the best quality products available 

at the most affordable prices possible. Our selection includes a wide variety of 

top products in the industry so you can be sure you’re getting the best items 

possible at competitive prices! Check out our excellent selection today!

http://affordablehousegoods.com/


Browse Our 
Selections 
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6 DRAWER BEDROOM DRESSER HALLWAY STORAGE BENCH
This 6 Drawer Bedroom Dresser features fresh clean 
lines and profiled edges

This Hallway Storage Bench Shoe Rack Organizer 
would be a great addition to your home.

BLACK STEEL BAKERS RACK MODERN CLASSIC DINING CHAIR 
This Black Steel Bakers Rack adds functional storage 
and display space.

This Modern Dining Chair features slightly indented 
top and gently curved legs, 

INDOOR MEDITATION TABLE 3-PIECE DROP-LEAF DINING SET
This 9.75-inch Indoor Meditation Table Fountain with 
LED Light will create inner harmony.

This 3-Piece Dining Set in Walnut Finish offers clas-
sic styling that will blend with any decor. 

$79.00 $279.99

$259.00$179.00

$279.00 $119.00

http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/dark-blueberry-wood-finish-6-drawer-bedroom-dresser/
http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/hallway-entry-bedroom-storage-bench-shoe-rack-organizer/
http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/black-steel-bakers-rack-with-utility-hooks-and-storage-shelving/
http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/plywood-modern-classic-dining-chair-with-gently-curved-legs/
http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/9-75-inch-indoor-meditation-table-fountain-with-led-light/
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MODERN STACKING STORAGE UNIT WALL MOUNTED ARMOIRE 
A versatile storage solution for any room, this storage 
bench features three cubby compartments. 

Save space in your bedroom and add organization to 
your daily routine with this Armoire Cabinet.

SIENNA OAK WARDROBE SOLID WOOD BARSTOOL
This Sienna Oak Wardrobe provides the right amount 
of style to fit any room.

Add functionality to your table, bar or kitchen island 
with one of these Solid Wood Barstools.

CYLINDER SHAPE FLOOR LAMP MODERN ARCH FLOOR LAMP
This Cylinder Shape Medium Brown Burlap Floor 
Lamp has a black painted oval bent wood base.

This Modern 3-Light Arch Floor Lamp will make the 
perfect arc lamp for your home.

$185.00 $229.00

$275.00$249.00

$219.00 $219.00

http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/modern-brown-espresso-stacking-storage-unit-1-shelf-bookcase-with-3-canvas-bins/
http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/wall-mounted-locking-jewelry-armoire-cabinet-in-espresso-wood-finish/
http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/sienna-oak-wardrobe-clothes-storage-cabinet-armoire/
http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/set-of-2-x-back-30-inch-solid-wood-barstool-in-mahogany-finish/
http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/cylinder-shape-medium-brown-burlap-floor-lamp-with-bent-wood-base/
http://affordablehousegoods.com/product/modern-3-light-arch-floor-lamp-in-antique-bronze-with-drum-style-shades/
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